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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,

SILVER CITY
OFFICER KILLED
Deputy Sheriff Smith Shot
to Death.
Silver City, N. M., July 30.-- Joe
Malloy shot and killed deputy
sheriff Chas. S. Smith in the
home of the former as Smith
was attempting to arrest him
last night.
Malloy
was drinking the
greater part of the day. Toward evening he became violent.
Arming himself with a heavy
sixshooter he started to even a
number of imaginary old scores.
His mother, with whom he has
been living, tried in vain to quiet
him. One of the neighbors endeavoring to assist, received a
bullet through the left side.
When Smith arrived he found
the doors and blinds closed. As
he opened the door Malloy fired,
emptying the chambers in rapid
succession.
One bullet passed
through Smith's left lung, severing the pulmonary artery,
another striking the left jaw.
Malloy ran through the back
way, emerging on the street in
front of the courthouse, where
he held the officers at bay from
behind a telephone pole.
Finally he was disarmed and
jailed.
There probably never has been
a more popular officer in Grant
county than Smith. He was a
man of most excellent character
and record.
On account of the popularity
of the murdered officer and thé
heinousness of the crime, great
excitement prevailed and there
was talk of lynching the murderer.
The citizen who was wounded
by Malloy will recover.
The deceased officer was well
known in Deming and his tragic death is deeply deplored.

Coming After Prisoners.
Special Officer R. J. Snowden,
of Raton, left last night for Deming under orders of Chief lien
Williams of the Santa Fe secret
service to take charge of two
men arrested at Deming on suspicion of being the individvals
who shot and seriously wounded
Officer McFarland of the Santa
Fe at Belen.
McFarland was
shot through the back in a running fight with two unknown
hoboes who had stolen a ride on
No. 9 and disembarked at Delen.
The two started to run and when
McFarland f'.red a shot to enforce
his command to halt, they turned and opened fire upon the officer. Reports from the hospital
at Las Vegas are to the effect
that McFarland is getting along
satisfactorily and will recover.
It is understood that two men
were also held at Gallup on suspicion of being the guilty parties.
-- Albuquerque Journal, 30th.
L. F. Kasson was in town this

week.
Capt. Wright was here from
El Paso Tuesday.
Mrs. S. M. Patterson and son
left Saturday for California.

The rains are great for the
grass and all other growing
crops.
Mr. W. P. Royd is building a
new home on his claim near
town.

Oscar Austin, a young man
from Oklahoma, is here with the
view of locating.
Mr. C. B. Bosworth spent a
few days In the city the latter
part of last week.
Mrs. Geo. Watkin's friends
will be pleased to hear that she
is improving from quite a sick
spell.
Mr. W. F. Frances, secretary
of the Ecn Heney Co., the new
grocery company at the depot,
was in the city this week.

The real hot weather is an- parently over for the summer.

N. M., FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1907.

HAYWOOD
ACQUITTED
The

Famous

Trial

Has

Closed.
Boise, July 23.

nto the

bright
sunb'ghtofa beautiful Sabbath
morning, into the stillness of a
city drowsy with the lazy
summer Sunday, Wm.
-I-

Blum-bero-

Has opened a

t

A. MAMOME
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Haywood, defendant in one
of the most noted trials involving conspiracy and murder that

the country has ever known,
'
walked today a free man, acquitted or the murder of former
Governor Frank Steunenberg.
The probability of a verdict of
acquittal in the case of the secretary-treasurer
and acknowledg-e- d
leader of the Western Federation of Miners, had been freely
predicted since yesterday, when
Judge Freemont Wood's charge,
which was regarded as strongly
favoring the defense in its interpretation of the laws of conspiracy, circumstantial evidence
and the corroboration of an accomplice who confesses.
It wa3 also freely predicted
that in the event of HaywoodV
acquittal the state would abandon
the prosecution of his associate, '
Chas. H. Moyer, the president,
and C. A. Pctlib ne, of Denver.
Statements from counsel and
from Governor Gooding issued
today dispel this view of the sit
uation. Governor Gooding said:
CacK to Hong Kong.
The verdict is a great sur
A west bound passenger train
prise to me and I believe to all
on the Southern Pacific last week
citizens of Idaho who have heard included
a barred and guarded
or read the evidence in the case.
car .containing 27 Celestials en
I have done my duty and my
route to San Francisco, from
conscience is clear. As long as
whence they will bo deported to
God gives me strength I shall
China. They were gathered in
continue my efforts for govern all along
the route from New
ment by law and for organized York.
Not all the Chinamen
society.
The state will continue were under orders of deportation,
a vigorous prosecution of Moyer some being under
bond to pass
and Petiibone and Adams, and directly through
the country.
of Simpkins, when apprehended.
There will b teither hesitation
nor retreat."
ANNOUNCEMENT
Moyer has been released on
'bail in the sum of $25,000. Bail
?
has been refused Pettibone.
T

Will carry a general line of

at

Lowest Prices for

Call and see my goods.
trade will be appreciated.
-

--

The Rebekah lodge dance Tuesday night at Clark's opera house
was a most pleasant and successful affair.

Mrs. Nallic Ward is
again in charge of the
Millinery and Dress-

making departments
in II. Nordhaus &
Sons' store.
Mrs. Ward will be
pleased to have all her
friends call to see

her.

and Mrs. Jim Kerr and
daughter, Miss Maggie, left
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Small exTuesday for Mineral Wells.Tex.,
pect to leave for Mineral Wells, to spend
a month or six weeks
Tex., as soon as Mrs. Small is at
that famous health resort.
able to travel.
Pears and reaches at
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Goddcn
Meyer's.
if have moved from the Lerchen
His Honor, Judge Chapman,
It home to their residence just
had a bevy of young Africans up
west of the Methodist church.
before him Tuesday evening
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Durand, charged with violating the Weary
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Riley and V llhc statute. They will do time
Miss Batson spent a very pleas for ten days.which they will while
ant outing last Sunday at the away making nice dobies for the
Wilson ranch.
new wall around the county
Mr. W. J. Graham, the popu jail.
lar windmill man, has just finished putting up a mill for Mr. E.
D. Osburn on his place a few
miles southeast of town.
Wishing to retire from the
windmill business, we are offering our 12 ft. Star windmills
below cost. Call for prices.
your
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Approaching

Wedding.

Miss Tearl I'ernwick, of Oklahoma City, who has a nice claim
near Ilondale, is builung a neat

J. S. Cox wc:e
the city Tuesday evening en
A number of strangers in town route to Denver.
Mr. Cjx is a
this week looking for farms, prominent business man of Silranches and city property. The ver City.
famous Mimbres Valley will soon
Mr. and Mrs. W R. Merrill
be settled up.
entertained a few friends last
Mrs. Jack Kocn was brought Friday evening in honor of the
in from the ranch at the Florida '22nd anniversary of
their
mountains last Friday night
A most pleasant time wai
for medical treatment, having enjoyed.
Dccn WKcn quite sick.
Messrs. Gooddell and Agee,
prominent citizens of Silver City,
WANTED -- Railroad Men.
Car carpenters, car repairers, were in Deming Wednesday taklaborers, needed at Albuquerque, ing points on a good town. Tho
N. M. Confer with represent- latter gentleman is treasurer of
w
utiirii nr Vmtti It's
l,,,ui1
coumy'
Department for transportation
anil details, at Deming.
Mrs. 15. K. Meredith and little
The big rains have brought a daughter left Sunday for their
chorus of frogs that could bcat'Múme m Fortland, Oregon. Mrs.
the Florodora girls all hollow. Meredith has been enjoying a
Former Arkansas citizens were pleasant visit in our city with
her sister, Mrs. Dr. Moir. The
especially entranced.
many friends she made while
The Kpworth League will give
here nope she wm pay tnem ana program at the Methodist
other visit in the near future.
church Sunday evening

c.ttago
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Co.

Mr. W. B. Franey, who left
here some months ago for Cali

fornia, returned to Deming first
or me wcck. ins i rienda are
pleased to note his return.

I

at the

hour.

The
program
pleasing and all
arc cordially invited to bo preswill bo

ent.

Good music will be

FIRE

INSURANCE

Cold Ave.

DEMING, N. M.
3235395
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regular preaching
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Mr. and Mrs.

on same.

JACK DYMOND

Crescent Lumber

Big Ranch Deal.
Through the Deming Real Estate, Commission & Purchasing
Co. J. R. Keith has sold his
ranch, 10 miles wmth of Deming; 4000 head of cattle and 40
head of horses, to R. W.Yeargen,
of this place. The consideration
was $50,000. This is quite a
juicy deal and we are pleased to
see this popular firm make it.
Mr. Keith, we understand, will
continue to be a resident of tho
county. Mr. Ycargcn will move
his family from here to his new
ranch.

Announcement has boon made
of tho approaching marriage of
Mr. Arthur C. Raithel, cashier of
the Dank of Deming, and Mi&s
Dora Murchison, of Los Angeles,
Cal. Miss Murchison
is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1). B.
Murchison, leading people of Los
Angeles, and a popular and
comely young lady in her home
city. Tut: Graphic is pleased to
extend congratulations in advance.

Cash Only

Yours for Business,

O. L.

-

DEMING.

Dry Goods, 5hoes, Hats
Notions, Etc., Etc.
Will sell goods

Wind-m-

VLsA

M
A.
J.
I

In the Clark Building'
formerly occupied as Marconi Bar

I':

Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron

;NEW DRY GOODS
STORE

1L

Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition

es
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Hardware, House Furnishings

D.'
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íO. L.
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Mr. A. M. Little is figuring on
Fresh fruits and vegetables
building a couple of more busi- at
Meyer's.
ness houses on Silver Ave.
The glorious rains continue.
Mr. T. E. . Dye, of Winslow,
Our nimrod3 anticipate fine
Mr. Dan Hathaway spent sevshooting this fall.
The quail Ariz., who is in the cattle busi
days the city this week.
eral
crop it is thought will be a good ness on the Mimbres with the D.
L. Coll, is here on business.
one.
Mr. Ralph C. Ely va3 in California
last week on legal busiDuring the big rain Monday
The amount of freight being
ness.
unloaded at the big freight de-- )t night 1.87 inches of water was
in Deming these days is registered, and on Tuesday .37
Mr. Chas. Howlett is driving a
something terrific.
inches,
Deming is
at the depot
beautiful new phaeton, which
the pivot for a big distributing in all a little over 2
inches he purchased from J. A.
in the 21 hours.
territory.
rain-gaug-

AFMlCo

Fresh Cataloupcs at

Meyer's.

Nolo change in The Rank of
Doming ad in today's paper. A
perusal of same will show a
change in the oflficcrs in this solid and popularly known banking
institution. Mr. Lou II. Brown

succeeds J.SloatFassett as president, Mr. Arthur C. Rathel, who
has held the position of Ass't.
Cashier, taking the cashier's
window in place of Mr. Brown.
Mr. II. C. Brown succeeds Mr.
Raithel as Ass't Cashier. - Tho
new officials are all thorough
banking men and The Rank of
Doming for a dead certainity
will keep abreast of the times.
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THE DE MING GRAPHIC
DEMING GRAPHIC

The "GUd Day" Has Passed.
Pollard played th tuba horn,
Hamilton beat th drum;
Miller load with K enroot,
"Arburkl," yum, yum, yum.

CD. AMBROSE, Eiltor md froprUlor

sunscjutrioN

f uIUm)ih1

12.00

mt year.

Every Friday.

Considerable interest was manifested locally the latter part of
1st week in the trials before His
1

KiiUraJ Mak

ft.

M.,

IWn. Honor.Judge Chapman, of Messrs
Tracy and Hannigan, the well
known saloon men, on the charge

U. IMS, pi xitm- - Jn
mUr, umlw vl ut

iwnii1i'V

aUv.'liÜ.

luí.

Phone 105.

.

Professional Cards.

Tlio Badge of Honesty

ón every wrapper of frx-to- r
PlHrcn'i
(JiiUlfti Medical Discovery becatiw a full JAMES It. WADDILL
coimxwltig It U
lint of the IngnxlU-nlATTORNEY a counselor
English.
Fort;
lrinul thore In luln proven
OlTlce In Baker Üíock, Spruce St.,
yearn of xporh'iico lias
IUntixrltr
worth as a hlixxl purlili-- and Invluorat-liii- t
Deminjr,
New Mexico
tunic fur tint euro of stomach dlordt-- i
and all livor U. It builds up t!i rundown KVMh'm a no otlnr tonic can In A. W. POLLARD
l
Tin- - activo iuihIU--t
Is used.
which
attoiinkyat-u- w
prim-lolluf tuitivo Vmu such a
ii
in Mahoney block.
Oilke
Moni
nd
iiml Queen's root, Stone
(Min
bemlng N. M.
Muiiilrakii root, Ulixxlroot and Itlaik Spruce St.
Clnrrybark aro extracted and prwwrvcd
pure, triple-rolln- A. A.
by tltn uso of
rI n rlnn. Send lo Dr. It. V. Merco
Attorney-At-La- w.
at ItulUlo, X. V., for free booklet which
Hull.
nuil-leaCity
Doming, N. M.
l
reaisnlu-well
quotes extracts from
authority tuch as Dra. Iiarthnlow,
King, SctidJi-rCoe, Elllngwond and a
JAMES S. FIELDER
host of oiln'K show Intf that those roots
can bo (Winded upon for their curativo
Attorney-at-Laaction It all weak stntet of the stomach,
acconi7jiled Vj IndlKcitlon or dyspepsia Dcminff,
- New Mexico.

h

s

r

BOLICH

HN. A.
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of keeping disorderly houses.
A jury trial was held in both cases.
The following question has A number of witnesses testified;
been submitted for (lobato, ilia the attorneys expended their in
suasion and final decision: Pern- - genuity and eloquence; the Judge
jnjr and Decency or Doming expounded the law and the juries
in both cases rendered verdicts as well ft Mill blllousot llvrrcoroplainli
and Depravity?
where thero
and In Hwaitlng dlscan-sof guilty.
Is lofHlash and gradual running down
Capt. Curry has been called The Judge leniently assessed of twwrnuth and system.
Medien) IMfPVfnrmaVoi
to Oyster Hay to consult with a nominal fine in each case of lili,VOol'kn
an
iiur IiIikmI mi
Hile TlnVti'Hidcli. liver Uliu how el J.
the l'rosidcnt. In the meantime $15.00 and costs with theadmoni
II
aju L
the inauguration of New Mexi lion to go and sin no more.
Í hits all skin a (lections, blotches, pimple s
co's nw eovernor is deferred.
The "Irrepressible Jim" is ir and eruptions as well as serotinous swellings and old omu running wr or ulcers
repressible no longer, and is of aro run-- and healed. In treating old
The Albuquerque Journal is the opinion,
or ulcers, It Is well to Inafter mature delib running mires,
sure their healing to apply to them Ir.
Mill having pipe dreams. Howeration, that he should have set l'lerco's
Sulve. If your drug
ever, the time is about ripe for up as his plea in defease, "De- Blot
don't hnppen to have this Salve in
r
cents In ixwtnir
stock, Hoiid
A dream that will turn out to
mentia Mexicana," instead of tinnrtoPr. R. V. Tierce, InvallU Hotel
fe a reality, namely, the loss of
and Surgical Institute. lliifTulo. N. Y., and

TEMKE.
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"
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Dry Goods, Clothing',

dfiats.

w.

Will practice in the courta
Mexico, Arizona and Texas.

Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and

Attorney and counselor

.

saddlery, whips and sfurs

Doming, N. M.

Spruce St.
R. F.

Genes Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets

of New

RALPH C ELY

Cans. Boots. Shoes.

HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La-

Deminjr,

-

-

MAKER OF THE N. A. D. COWR0Y LOOT-SE'
MEASUKK BLANK

w

New Mexico.

FOR

ND

llfty-fou-

the Bureau of Immigration.
Southwestern New Mexico, including the famous Mimbres
Y alley, of which 1 leming ü the
county seat, is being visited by
splendid rains. Kverybody wears
A pteuslng smile by reason of the
kindness of old Jupiter Pluvius.

It is, indeed,

a distressing
to
tate
of
liave
alTairs
Hon. II.
f
by
t). Hursum's case

the Albuquerque Journal just

ter it

af-

been officially declared settled. The "weight"
that the Journal's cry will have
would doubtless crush an egg
jihfll.
had

in answer to the renascent

"Dementia Americana."
Hannigan, a politician of long
standing, accepts defeat like a
philospher; or in the expressive
vernacular of the West: "Takes
his medicine like a cowboy."
The concensus of opinion.after
a careful canvas, seems to bo
that purity of speech is a social
necessity, as physical purity is a
And now
sanitary requisite.
Doming, with pure air, pure
water, pure bodies and pure
speech is destined to become the
"Queen of thesemi-an- d
region.
The juries were composed of
the leading citizens of the village
and were as follows:
Tracy case -- N. A. Rolich, J.
J. Hewlett, C. L Hubbard. John
Warren, John Stenson. V. F.

o(

Cdobe-lVimxT- at

lllobe-Pem-vr-

at

en

1

Cilobe-IVnvx'r- at

Steed

SiigHr-couto-

OlTic-- e

MOIR

JUDGE

PARKER

STAR

N.tu-is hereby Riven that Lvüa
iVWocily, of
N. M., ha tiled
md ico of her intention to make ti:ial
t'ommutntion proof in mipport of I r
claim, viz: llomestond Knlry No.
nude Marvh 1M, l'.Hil. for tlioíjSW
Section J Jt: Nj NWl Section ll. Vown-shi' IS.,
Kanic7 W., and that said
proof will be made
B. Y.
V. S. Court Commisaioner at
IVnunjr, N. M., on August 12, l'.WT.
She nainea the following- witne.m to
prove her ronlimioua residence uioii,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
John K. Stnver. l'evton I Smvor,
HoUrt A.
Citarle W. CiH)k. all
of IVming, N. M.
Kiui.NK Van Patten.
Ketijitcr.

They arc the
loasure."rf

"peas

DAIRY

hay-maki-

far-awa-

f

rrjHetr

n

cftlnri:iny do n

riiH-cl-

-l-.- o

wV-v-

e

Mc-Key- e.

WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?

-

--

U-wi-

Notice for Publication.
Popart meit of the Interior.
Lind Oilice ul -w Cmcoa. N. M.,
July r. Km:.
Notice i hereby piven that
T. IVWixxly.of IVinimr.N. M..has tiloi
notice of hii intention to make final
Commutation proof in nupport of hia
claim, viz: Homestead K.ntrv No. 4W.
made rYh. Jl. l'AK'.. for the NJNWJ
and NJ NKJ. Stvtion 10, Township S4
S. li.wne 7 W, on.1 that
id
will
U nude U fon K. Y. McKoe. V. S.
Commiistotier at
N. M., on
August IJ. Ko:.
Ilo name the following witne.osoa to
pnive hin rntiniiouA rvtidenoe tion,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
John It. Smver. lVvton L Smyrr,
I'.oU-r- t
A. Iewi. t'harloa W. Cook, all
of lVmini;, N. M.

It ü the name of a
patented Improve-

it

ment used

rxclu-ilve-

y-

may couiiuim.l tlio

llinvin

,

if lio t.Hiid.i nil l,N
In- is a tloifrut-liupm-rtittimin
tiniil
l:r
lAKirmnn.
liink a
li'tlo ( f hit t in lilies nii.1 cri'kto a Hurplim fmul for tlie lnyci a.l-v- t

pf

Kve.KNK Van

Tattkn, Reciter.

W. P.Tosscll.

PHONE

No. 50.

liing' Lee.
Fine rew stock of at: pie
and fancy crorcrii-aalso
lent candii-- etc.
,

a

jh1v::ikci1 bji.
r tl.c ui.j io.liutio yen-Aipymi
nunc:, ' Nxt
I will
NOW
lia- time. Kwry lny
l' i'iit awny a üitlo
inmit.s. We want ymt tu clin yuiir lank ncpiuint
tul it
t
niütUTH nut low
tart with. Wo II pvt- yon a lank
Uiok mid a iiiiiy uf
l;. We olTcr ymi AbseLVTK H'ltir aiul
vili
your pun iim;;p.
v itiul

fi

mi-l-

artu-I-

Plumbing

ff

ni

lo-gi-

n

-

ln-tt- -

litlli-yi.i-

-

m-i:.t-

....

DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the

supi-rvUio-

Deming,

of the United States Government.)

New Mexico.

A Comfortable Home
The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished.
Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single" rooms for
rent." Only one block from iwstoflice. No consumptives taken.
x?
?
?

?

MRiJ. W. R. MERRILL. Prop.

Phone 53.

Deming, N. M.

Take the Santa Fe for all points

mm

North,

East and West.

Trains

that are models of comfort, clean
and attractive in every respect.

Harvey Eating Houses and Dining Car service. Full information in regard to tickets, rates,
routes and connections will be furnished ; copies of

ut low.

cat price.
Mahoney

s

Vmi knew tl.U

folders, timo tables, etc., mailed by

CIIINK.Kanl JArAN.
KSK fancy

t

ln-ii-

ly

and let
you

4hoU

-

rj-nr-

l-

u-- t

wii'm of his trnilt
t.Hklll: r

t

II

in the Tarkcr Pen
which prevctitj loakitv
or soiling. It's a good
habit to form tint o!
uaing a Parker Tcu.

Come in

liilu-H-

fiirniiii,

Iiumiu-s-u-

t

o

of

p

CREAMER, Agt., Deming. N. Mex.

D. A.
r.uiliiinj:.

Silver Avenue

Deming,

N. M.

Windmill Repair
Work tlone promptly
ami satisfaction given.
PHONI

W.

. Graham
DEMING. N. M.

JAN KEE
Dltr

í
;

Deming Mercantile Co.

Brewery

Saloon ;

103.

d

life-savi- ng

A MAN MAY EARN

PENS

lt

all-roun-

K Deming, : New Mexico
WBBBBBBB3BBSBBB BBH3

Thysicians and Surgeons.

ex-rlai-

t-- F.

Agent for R. T. Frazler ruthlo Suddles

"All-llekllu- g

l'liotie 80
Residence 4 und SG
man. Rut such athletic performDeming, N. Mex.
ances are tame in comparison
with the mighty stunts of the
peerless JelTries.
He is tho
DR. J. G.
greatest fighter of the age, wich
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
his fists, and could doubtless 'put
Phone 72.
out' all the gentlemen mentioned, simultaneously, and with one
llave your ryca carefully tested and
hand tied behind him. Since wo ulas.te correctly fitted ut homo.
are making athletics the paramount issue in politics, and it is
a question of the survival of
the physically fittest, inevitable
Cobb.
logic demands that Jim JelTries
Hannigan case- - J. A. Mahoney, be
named for our next president.
I.. H. Urown. C. L Haker. M.
We move to make the choice
M. Killinger,
Henry Myers,
unanimous."
tíeorge Sheppard.
It is a pity, of course, to
BY TIIEin
Notice for Publication.
realize that the "glad day" in
MERITS...
Department of the Interior.
Deming has passed, passed into
I .and Ottifo at Im Ceuw, N. M.
the avenues of that cherished
July :. 1W7
BECAUSE

proposal to give up the Philippines, it seems necessary to say
that with more than n million
immigrants a year, mostly from
southeastern Kurope, Americans
will soon need a place to which
lo retire, where they can hear
their language and have the protection of the unwritten law.
The lumbermen, it may be ob- age, and from now on all will be
served, are depriving us of our quiet on the Potomac.
natural refuge, the tree-topWe are piad to see our officers
Ambrose Hierre in Cosmoix-litadoing their sworn duty withnit
fear or partiality and we are alThe gentleman directing the
inicies of the Almanac will nev so glad to knew and be convinced
r rest until he gots the Journal that they have the Lacking and
out of office.
Kut the support of the best people of
former secretary of the bureau of IVming.
immigration will never bo re
lAt law. order and respectaturned to power, and he probablv
bility
prevail.
realizes the situation.
Albu
querque Advertiser.
Col. Max Frost will not b? "re
Athlete for President.
turned to power" from the mero The St. I mis
fact that he is already in jvwer, ii sutTering from an overdose of
As far as the bureau of immi- humor. At least the
gration is concerned, it has
thinks it is humor which is
heard of since lager-ma- n all that is necessary. The
bought the "coyote" sheet
vrpet rates the fil!ow-in- g
with it, and in order to bring it
and you aroexptvted to haw- back to earth and revive it. (iov. luw whether you see the point
furry will put Col. Frost luck or not: "We hereby nominate
At the head of it among his first lion. Jim JelTries.
of California,
official acts.
for president of the CniteJ
We do not know with
"And now." remarks the Kan- States.
sas City Journal, "it is said the what party Hen. Jim atliliates,
government ti11 investigate the but that is unimportant. There
phoe trust. U this the last?" is not any great degree of di;Ter-enc- e
To which the Chicago Tribune
between party policies nowreplies; "Yes; this is awl." The adays, an.l it is
'ivrsonality that
Washington Post is moved t
counts
personality
and muscle.
"Well. pon our slo!"
The chances are, however, that What we demand in a president
the gentlemen who compose the is not logic, eloquence or devo- trust will be reduced to tht-i- tion. but that he U an able-bod--'
uppers.
Kocheter V o s
iinl man. able to wield the hoo,
No matter about that,
lift the government keep peg- - the stick, the f.st. We have
away. -Advertiser, tried the 'scholar in polities,'
fin right; F.Imira
make them toe the now we would try the athlete,'
jnrk. ix'henectady lia:ette. having acquired a t:tste for phy- us hope the government is
sical might in our candidates,
well heeled. -- F.I Paso News.
Ambitious statesmen and 'fav
hoe trust is as tough as
Th
sons' realise the logic of
orite
leather and needs mending.
the situation, and are training to
excel in bodily achievements.;
Mr. Rocsevelt has set them a
strenuous pace, aa an
athlete, but by specialising they
hop to break a few records.
e Fairbanks is training for a
r
medal, rescuing drowning
heroines, and also for the butWE Srt L ONLY rt'RK MILK
IvJ OCR CUSTOM
termilk championship. F.ryan is
WIU TELITR IM BOTTI.rs
record, and
after the
OR IN BULK TO SUIT THE
y
Taft in
:
: : : : JS Secretary
rC&CH&SEJt
n Canada w becoming a golf expert. Even our own Joseph
WllSOX,
Folk U trying to excel drover
F.
C J.
SjULUtUU&tU&iaUSJUlii CIvf'4nJ as a mijhty tUher
nev-erbe-

CLARRY C. FIELDER
Sulve"
the
w ill reach you by return kL
Attorney-at-La- w
You can t afford to aeeept a secret nostrum as a ul llttite for this
N. Mex.
medicino of known comiunition, not Deming,
even thouiih I lie urgent dealer Duty
thereby make a little bigger prollt.
P. M. Sti.f.d
J. D. Darbek
Ir. Tierce's rieaxunt Pellet
and Invlgornte stomach, liver and Uiwi h
liny granule, easy to tui
& Barbee
Drs.
as cuudy.
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Tobaccos

TrttfT, Sail Rhnim and forma

Deming

UIOUTLU uieth.HlH, teauh you uioro

China and Japan Goods

tf!-lkv- l

A-c-

Chasoand&uidborn'aTcas ar.J
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Croceries
Dry Goods
Cigars
-

Fancy jrnccriosasiH.!a!ty.

of ;

J Best Quality
oeer ana Liauors
a ti
L
Ifl uitin
rrr-
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DEMING,

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour

OLDEST RESORT
In Town.

POSITIONS
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THE DEMINC GRAPHIC
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

left Friday
night for a business trip west.
Mr. C. A. Ament

Mrs. Rev. Foulks cxpcct3 to
leave shortly for a visit to her
old home in Kentucky.
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Sickles
left Tuesday for a month's vacation at San Pedro, Cal.
Dry batteries and indeatructiblo
kets and puckimr for rub enirl'ii.

gas-

K.N0WLE3 & HOUND.

43-t- f

Miner Hurt in

Another Big Pump Flant.

Cave-I- n.

from Rheumatism. I'.uy n bol tin of They left last Friday.
and tfet ining and contiguous country last lUlluid's Snow Linimentcure
for
relief. A positive
stant
HAD AN AWFUL TIME
Monday evening. It came down
1'urnn, Cuts, Contracted Mus-s.Sjre Chest, etc. Mr. I. T. It.'KV,
just like it does in Arkansaw, .. prominent
merchant ut Willow I'oint, But ChamberU.ln'i Collc.Cholera and
and that is going some.
Diarrhoea Remedy Cursd Him.
Texas, says that ho finds Hallurd's
SnowXiniment thebsst nil round Lini
is with pleasure that I rívo you
It
Man Znn Pilo Remedv comes nut un ment he ever used. Sold by Ialuce

A jimdandy rain visited

Dom-

1
DEMING REAL ESTATE

fr

Taiil Rowan, an employe of the
Mr. J. P. Doherty, who came
Lead & Coal Co.,
Southwestern
Valley
spring
last
to the Mimbres
brought
to
the Ladies' Hos
and bought several hundred acres was
place
last Thursday
of land nca. Ilondale, has re pital at this
turned here from his home in suffering from a badly crushed
Oklahoma City, and is rapidly and broken leg, sustained in a
getting shaped up to begin til- cave-i- n in a mine whore he was
ling his land. Mr. Doherty will working in the Calmil) mountirrigate his land from a big ains. Rowan will recover, but
pumping plant. Ho is now build his injuries may leave him per- 9
After his
ing a handsome colonial style manently crippled.
received
proper atinjuries
had
spot
he
beautiful
cottage on a
to
his home
was
he
taken
building
tention
site.
has chosen as a
brothAngelcs.Cal.
,ly
his
Los
in
Don't GrnmbU
brought
him here.
er, who had
when your joints ache and you suffer

alJARGAINS IN.7

-

ys

.V

nil..-- .,

v:Vi

VA
I

.

this unsolicited testimonial. About n
year airo when I had n severe enso of
incnsieii I cot caught out in n hard rain
that the derailing und the measles settled in my stomich
bowels. I had an awful time ami
lower end of the and
had it not been for the me of Chamber-Iain'- s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Southern Pacific yard got in its
Remedy I could not have tmssibly lived
couple
of
a
weok,
and
work last
but a few hours longer, imt thanl; to
cars were put over in the ditch, this icnu'dy I nm now strong nm! well.
I have written thp above through simand never reached the main ple gratitude
and I shall always speak
wnnl for thin reme v. is am
track. If this switch had worked a friuul
11. ('.win.
Concord. Ga. r'or sale by

Mrs. Shore, who recently moved to Silver City with her husband from Chicago, Í3 in the
city visiting: Mrs. Major Waddil',
the ladies being old acquaintances

w

lion of Ilia foun-tr- y
Thar I moro Catarrh In thii
than ll other Mmmt nut ixrlhr. ami until
Incuralilu.
II Ut few Jftara wu luppoanl In
It
miiny jraira uWtnra
Kw f
ivmMlic. and liy
lural iIImiuw and prMcrllxd
nmtunlly falllnirtocurawilli Iwal Irvalmaiit.prii.
mninrfil it Incmalila. rkirnco ha pr ivmi rnlairh
I
anil ihart'fnra rwiuir-r- a
tulicaeonalilutUwal
ruimtttutkmnl trntinnt. lia TuC.i'nrrli Ciirf.
Chancy
K.
hy
J.
b Uu..Tilido,Oriit,
innufciurJ
la II iitily mutltutlonal runr on thv market. II i
l ilni t In a
Internally
iUkt
fnm
in
takrn
It artmliwtlyim Ilia hlmiU am1 m i"u
,
ayau-mThey
otlar na humlrxl
aurfarM of tlia
il.ilUri fur any raa II fall In cure. 8ft d lor fir.
(Ulan anil tintimoninN.
Addrwia: K J. IIKNT.Y & CO.. Ti Ui.O.

at the proper time Neil McGinnis

and Patrick Sullivan would not
have lo?t their lives in that fatal
collision cast of town, when the
runaway cars went down the
grade. It is to If hoped that
the derailcr will always work
hereafter. - Ijordsburg Liberal.

All
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COOKE CHAPMAN

MMMi

M

I Henry Meyer,

WHOLESALE

1
2

when help U with
Ilerl'ii.e will niaKe inai nv-- r

Interest

in reach.
perform its duties properly. J. H.
VauKhn. KUm, Alo., writes: "Peinir a
ronstkr.t ulferer from constipation
founil
nix) t JÍHordere.1 liver. 1 hav
for
I lerldne to ho tle Ust metiiciiui
these troubles on tho innrktt. I have
1
believe it to U
iisihI it constantly.
the beat medicine of its kind, nnd I
wish nil sufferers from these troubles
could know the (rood llerhinf has done
me." Sold by I'uhwe Uruj: Slere.

Retail
an Electric Door Bell

All Kinds of Electrical

j

.'1
'

LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
o
AND IMPROVEMENT CO,

Herndon, of Albuquerque, who is treasurer of the
Crescent Lumber Co., was in the
city last Friday and Saturday
checking up the company's busi- this lxtint. which he
tipo.
found na beinir very satisfac
torily conducted.
Mr.

J.

B.

Summer couch nnd colds yield at
oncoto Itees l.sxative CUKh Syrup,
contains honey und tar but no opiate.
oualiiie
Children like it. It laxative
recommend it to mothers. 1 loarseness,
coughs, cmup yield ouickly. Keep a
nn hand. Sold bv J. A. Kinnear i t o.

of the boys had
time during
enjoyable
quite an
week, and
last
the forepart of
the officers and officials had an
equally strenuous time during
the latter part. Come again.boys,
we are always glad to see you,
and "Arbuckle" has a warm
plaoe in his heart for you.

Water Users are

Sole Agent for

Beer
MANfFACTl'liKIl

AN'O

OK
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...PUOI'UIETOU...

CityLiveryStable

New Ignitor Points ot

KNOWI.K8 &

Rosch

Roland's.

a Lcupold

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

Plana and Specifications on
Application.

and Fine Turnouts.
lligs by the day and hour at
Horses
reasonable rates.
boarded by the week or
month
If
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Sometimra an article U mad M
COoJ that tMt wonder how It can b
tsM at the pilca. That a tho trouble
will) AMA'flTb; It acema alnioit too
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W. R. MERRILL

Dem inc. City Water Co.

Phone

Hardware

J

lir.iiKii ii.liio. iili V

l.iriiP't

iM't-atl-
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(and if :i
t'.i is conUinilat-.noHiibl local nui'iit or nlih 1 bi
Kii:-t'Hi- )

E. G. HUMPHREY, DUt. Pass.
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Restaurant
Is the most

up-lo-da- to

Restaurant in the City.
Good, wholesome cooking a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.

(

f U Waihiu.iuii.

9

Law Huen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
StWer Ave.,
Kelt Door to

PaUrt Saloon.

PINEULES

1

FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER

HORSESHOEING. CARRIAGE PAINTING
GENERAL BLACKSMtTHtKC

RHEUMATISM

AND LUMBAGO
QSe

je

4jm(j

F. C. PETERSON,

gQ.

ally relieves the most
severe case before morning.

BACKACHE
PINEULB MEDICINE CO.
CHICAGO, U. S. A. .

1

Naaaafactartri aad Dtaltn la
Wagoni, Bufslci, Moueri, RaKei, Hardware, Iron, Steal, CmL
Whitt Lead, rainti, uui, ana varnunei, Vrantttc Putnti. tí
a mulAl rnira. Harrtu'nnd
nmlif r. 1'lctVi'i 11J
Scrapers, Rvbber Tlrei, Kancb and Mint Hardware SapplWi.
Wtonand Carrlae Materiali, etc., etc.

Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded.

,

Worits

and Hardware Supply House

DAYS' TREATMENT FOR $1.00

TROUBLE,

At.

TUCSON, ARIZ.

Santa Rita Hotel Eulldlnrf.

fir

'Htiii..

I

Deming Carriage
SO

ti

No. 70.

ncaaili-niar- .

Doming, N. M.

Deming

?j

The SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY has now
and will continue to have on sale during the months
of Maw June, July, August and September round
trip tickets from all New Mexico and Arizona points
Lvs Ar.gelcs nr.d adjacent beach
to San Francu-co- ,
i
reduced rates.
nilii' nnd own :it
iiTth.
and continuincr daily
Un hrfrinninf Mav
'
n
v
:
until Septcmuer üutn, tnis company win imvu un biuu
tickets to NORFOLK,
frrcatlv reduced round-tri- p
VIRGINIA, account of the GREAT JAMESTOWN
TER CENTENNIAL EXFUMllUN.
Again on trains leaving all stations
May 1Í0 and 21
June G, 7 and S
July o, 4 and 5
August S, 9 and 10
September 11, 12 and 13
ninety day round trip tickets, permitting of diverse
routing to principal middle west, northern and
Atlantic seabord cities.
These reduced rates radiate to the four points
of the compass and enables everyone to enjoy the
luxury of a summer vacation.
Fur full informal ii.n rT.iiliii' rate!., routes nnd Pullman resrrva-tion- s
in aduition) call ou your

Scientific jFliticrtcan.

For a wind, rain and weather proof
roof coveriiiK there ia nothing to
with It,
Anyone can lay AMATITB,
Get free tumple and booklet of

have protection from
lire during the nights.

A number

i

GOOD TEAMS

t

water
to not
'J quested
J
tor irrutatins after

and
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Crenshaw
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i,
Tho bites nnd stints of insects,
ciitH, hurna nnd lutiise; relieved
at onro with l'inesalve Curb jli::ed.
Pinv.s oui
Acts liko u poultice.
Try it. Price "jc. Sold
by J. A. Kinncnr &. Co.
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Builders Supplies

o
o

o

W. RUEBUSH

Successor to Uuebush

41

Feet.

- New Mexico

Doming,

S.

18

í$ó

K

Lumber.Coal

o

Mineral Waters

Soda

TEST

cuto-pa-
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JOHN CORBETT

miii-hurii-

8:30
m. (iunntr ine wcck,
and not use it at all for
iiTiffatinpf on Sundays.
It is necessary to make
these rules in order to

1

rt

Ice

3

$

:

Work-Don-

Neatly and Cheaply by

Several deilráblt residence lots
for sale, inquire of W. P.T0SSELL

mrnm

Will

2 i

Get

a
oí

Wallis.)

Mills from 6 to

1

ñ

BUTCHER,

aV

windmills made in all
5cll Ghc STAR
sizes nnd styles, also The LEADER
windmills

i

i"

VjfWCVtRV

V. C.

(.Surros.-ort-

Have in StocK

I

nn.l lose' all

LUMBER CO.

CRESCENT

5 5

Iliiílv-SMncU-

Don't be Bint

'i

DEMING HEAL ESTATE,- PURCHASING CO.
COMMISSION

.(fMBfjaBjaBajafjajawaaaa

Kinnear

ill-fat-

;j

call at JUDGE CHAPMAN'S oilice, two doors cast
of the
of PosloHito,

hi-in-

I

"ii..-í-

Best There is in This Locality

Druggist.

Drug'B'ists

i

in

.i

If you aro looking for the

I

v.

In lookmg hackward lss than
rrt
three year3, Miss Uuth Ilinman
lal
cannot but bo impressed with her
two lucky escapes from probable
death, the first occurrence
when in Chicago at the time of
the Iroijtiois theater fire, she was
Co. hindered
1. A.
the play
from attending
, . i . i.
,
.
f
Hold by hrumri'la. V.
o- -i iy because oí me innifpoíiuon
'i'aka llall i ramlly l'ill fr fnnatlni ti n.
fnmilv with wlmiYI
nf nnn nf
livW. P. Anderson, a former
The second
she was staying.
eryman of this place, left last
instance was but last Friday,
for California with a car
when, in company with her mothStationery, Perfumery
load of horses. He expects to
er, she left San Francisco for
Articles.
Toilet
And
Pacific
the
on
make his home
Portland, Oregon, on one of the
slope.
big Pacific liners, arriving safely.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Gage left Special Attention Given to Had they waited until the next
day the party would have been
Tuesday for their old home in
Department.
Prescription
Colpassengers on the
Michigan. They went by way
in
a col
umbia, which was sunk
of the Southern States and the
Pat Nunn. manager of the up lision olT the California coast at
Jamestown Exposition, and wil per Diamond A Cattle Co., was in
not return until about the first own last week entertaining his midnight Saturday and over one
hundred lives lost, not a single
of October.
friends and being entertained.
woman passenger being saved.
Knots nnd shoos made to order. He was creatly interested in the
Silver City Enterprise.
Repairing neatly done while ycu judicial proceedings which were
wait. At Small's Repair Shop. held during h3 sojourn here. Pinouli" are for the Kidney
ml
lirinjj ciuiik relief to
BlniMcr. Tlu-gener
customary
his
with
Pat,
been
ha3
No.
3022
S. T. engine
Imokaehe, rheumatism, liimbnirn, tireil,
por worn out feeling. They produce natrepaired and is once again at the osity, contributed his full
legal and finan- ural notion or the kidneys. 50 day
head end of a passenger train. tion to the sitial,
Moiuy refunded if
$1.03.
cowboy usually treatmentare not satisfactory. Sold ly
It was this engine that was in cial fun. The Captain's office J.Pincule
A. Kinnear & Co.
the wreck near Iiordsburg some walks up to the
A3
he
weeks ago in which engineer Mc and settles like n man.
works for his money he doesn't
Ciinnis was killed.
Out of Siijht
Lumber
consider that it costs him any
Well, why
P.iMifiiiR Materia!?
thing. Tlio picturesque condiPump for Sale.
not try' "AM A'l'lTF." ItoofuiK.
Sold hy W. H. MKUUII.l,.
be lost
1 miner's
sinkinir numn for tion of the West would
"Am tiir'.it?" inks tin Roof
cowboy.
without the inimitable
made of it. "Well. I KUeSH y',"
aalo; r.i.e, 7x31x1:!, regular fit te
aj:thu Contractor who put it
inninlrrv Almost now. Can I May his cash never diminish,
"and wi nm iroint; to stay
on.
repair
seen at W. J. Graham's
his strength decrease or his spir- i
Try it. 1'honk 6'.
titfht."
shop. Phone 103. Can be trough its be depressed.
at a bargain.

!'
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FOR INVESTMENT and

o

tube with a nozzle. Drug Store.
Easy to apply riuht where the soronos
and inflammation exists. It relieves nl
It is reported
once blir.d,bleedinir, itchinp or protruding piles. Guuruntucd. bold by J. A. switch in the
Kinnear & Co.
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FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendation! of pco.
pic wlio have been cured of coughs and
cold by Chambcrlalu'a Cough Rcnicly
have done more than nil cle to make It a
rtanlc article of trade and commerce ovei
a large part of the civUucd worM.

Cor. Cold

Proprietor.

Ate. and Hemlock St.
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Dying General a Prisoner!
for 45 Tears.

THE

Worchester, Mass., July 29.
General Josiah Pickett, 85 years
of age, and a veteran of the Civil
war, is said to be dying here. He
is technically a military prisoner.
At the battle of Cold Harbor,
when colonel of the 25th Massachusetts regiment, in a fit of anger, he replied roughly to General Stannard, his superior, who
placed him under arrest and took
his sword.
The record of the arrest was
never changed, though General
Pickett was commended by General Stannard for valor on the
field, and Pickett declares he will
die under arrest.

BANK OF DEMING
DEMING. NEW MEXICO

Established in

1892

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Deposits (July 1, 1907)

$ 30,000.00

15,000.00
243,000.00

This Bank has been established over Flfleea Years transacting a general, commercial banking business and solicits the accounts of ladlvlwaaU,
Firms and Corporatlets.
We will give you our best efforts In looking after any business
trusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.

en-

Liberal accommodations made to these who have been satisfactory
customers.

the principal cities of Europe.

or r I I I
C

S

Arthur

C.

PEMING GRAPHIC
Senator Pettus Dead,
Asheville, N. C, July
States Senator Edmond
p. J'eltus of Alabama, died at
J lot Springs, N. .C., at 10 o'clock
onijjht.
27.-JU- nited

Boyd Chapman, who is working for the El I'a3o& Silver City
jong Distance Telephone Co.,

spent Friday and Saturday with
his jareas in the city.
Mr. W. P. Bradly, president of
the Florida Mining Co., has un
loaded a big auto at the depot
here which he will use in mak-

ing trips to his mines.

and brothers.

We are glad to learn that Mr.
Frank Brown, of Crossville, 111.,
who spent last winter in Dem- ing, and w ho has been very ill
since his return home, is now
much improved.
Samson windmills and Cuahman
are world beaters.
NOWLES h KOLAND. Agents
Deming, N. M.

en-ne-

s

see them leave.

Dave Olson, Joe Chester and
Fred Browning returned Wed

nesday from their fishing and
hunting trip to the Gila country.
They had a glorious outing but
on account of high waters didn't
catch many trout.

See R. Swanzv. the Cash
Lumber Man, at Clark & Co g.
store.
A

Nice

Write-U-

p.

Last Sunday's Albuquerque
Journal contained a lengthy and
interesting descriptive write-u- p
of Deming and her rich farming
lands, having dwelt especially on
the farms Mr. R. C. Ely is running near the city. It was a
very handsome compliment to
Deming and we all appreciate it.
The Journal is a right good paper but its strangely peculiar political ideas spoil it all.

R. Swanzy, the Cash Lumber
Capt. and Mrs. R. A. Ford
Man, has all new stock and
Fulton Kerr was in town the good material.
spent several days in town last
first of the week from the Kerr
Patronize the business firm3 in week as the guests of Mr. and
Bros, ranch at Cambray, on a
Mrs. C. C. Shoemaker. On Tuesvisit to his brother, Jim Kerr, Deming that advertise and there day evening they went to Demand family, before their depart- by receive the rich blessing of ing, where Mrs. Ford will
visit
an editor, but don't get this con
ure for Mineral Wells, Texas.
while
friends
Capt.
Ford
goes
to
fused with a rich editor's blessing
W. II. Tarr, engineer on the When we say an editor's rich the ranch he recently purchased
They
Silver City, Pinos Altos & Mogol- blessing we don't want to go on on the lower Mimbres.
expect
to
to
return Silver City in
lón railroad, and Miss Lilly record as meaning a rich edthe near future to make their
Jlolstein, of Hincón, were united itor's blessing.
home here.
Silver City
in marriage last Thursday at
Col. and Mrs. Richard Hudson
Silver City.
Both are well
Inde-pende-

known here.

J. Small, the well

known second-han-

d

goods dealer,

rpent last Sunday and Monday
jn Silver City. Mr. Small says
he is better satisfied than ever.
;vith Deming since he saw Silver.
Mr. E. M. Tabor, of Engle.has
purchased a half block of land
in Hondale and we hear expects
io erect a business house on a
part of hjs new purchase, Mr.
Tabor wilj doubtless be a worthy

and progressive citizen of that
growing town.

returned Tuesday from their
outing in beautiful California.
They had a most delightful
time, their friends being highly
pleased to know they were in
the "swim" about all the time
they were gone.

.

Fielder

Dealers in

Real Estate and Personal Property
Ranches and town property bought and sold
on Commission. See us regarding the entry of
lands near. Deming. We will gladly show you the
lands now open to entry.
V
V
4

Fkeat

Silver Ave.
173.

?

Intense Heat Kills StocK.
McGregor,

Texa3, July

20.'

A terrific heat visitation which
lasted one hour and twenty minutes yesterday is reported. The
thermometer registered 171) de
grees
in the sun and 117 in the
Mr. Albert Norcop is here from
shade.
An area of three milns
his home in Douglas, Ariz., vislong
two miles wide was afand
iting his old schoolmate, Mr. Ed
fected.
The visitation Was' nr.'
Foulks, of the Bank of Deminir.
companied
by a peculiar haze
The two young men graduated
hanging
like
a veil in the sky
together from the Deming high
which
moved
over The area afschool two years ago. Mr. Nor.
fected.
Scores
of persons were
cop's old friends are very glad
overcome.
Horses,
cattle, hogs
to see him.
and poultry dropped dead, one
man losing 35 head of stock.

Parr, TacKett

Office:

Territorial Fair Ass'n.
October 7th to 12th Inclusive
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Next Door to Sunset Hotel

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

I

afir

w

Everywhere ! í

Every Night!

Every Day I
Horse Racing
Base Ball

IUitiiku Cashier
Carter

R. E. Walker, who has been
an S. P. operator here, has mov-?- d
with his family to Wilcox,
nml liiliiinnuas
Ariz. He has been succeeded by relief fur headai-hfor all the family. Sold by j. a!
a Mr. Mistier, who comes here Ciood
Mnnear x Ho.
(rom Wilcox.
Frank Phillips, who resigned
Mrs.Frank Thurmond entertainas switchman with the Santa Fe
ed last Friday evening in her
here last month, and is now
usual charming manner in honor
braking on the S. P., will move
of Miss Lillian Lindauer, who is
his family from here to El Paso.
the guest of her father.Sigmund
Their friends will be sorry to
Lindauer,

Annual

Twenty-Sevent- h

II. C. Brown. Asst.
Skamam I'ikld

A. Mahonky

Mr. L.

New Mexico's

J. T. Nunn, a prominent

ranchman of Afton, was in the
city for several days this week
mingling with friends. Up to
the time Mr. Nunn left home no
rain had fallen on his ranch, but
A Painful Injury.
we'll bet two bits that Mr. Nunn
Mr. Jim Phillips, the well ha3 gotten a good rain by now.
known ranchman of Nutt, had
The little boy of Mr. and Mrs.
the misfortune last week to get
his right leg broken. Mr. Phil- Albert Daniel was quite badly
lips was assisting in the dehorn- burned last Friday. Mrs. Daning of a big bull, and before iel had thrown some hot ashes in
he could get out of the animal's the yard and the little fellow in
way after he been turned loose, running about got into them and
had his feet badly burned before
the brute attacked him.
Mr. Phillips was in town this his mother could reach reach his
Fortunately, the burns
week on crutches, which way side.
not
serious.
are
he will be obliged to get about
for some time.
The heavy rains have washed
streets in different parts of
the
Major Waddill spent last week
quite badly. Especially
town
in California on legal business.
Major Waddill is one of the best is this true on Chestnut street,
known and most successful law opposite the big union freight
yers in New Mexico, and in depot, where the waters have
consequence enjoys a large prac eaten out a huge gulley. We
suppose these damaged streets
tice.
will be given prompt attention
Rinps Little Liver Pills keep the system clenn, the stomach sweet. Prompt by the proper authorities.

lHi It. Brown. President
John CoMirrr. VI President
J.

Mr.

I1IICT0II

AND

FAIR

B IG

Cleaning and repairing neatly
done by a tailor of many years
experience. Seed. Dietrich at
E. V. Simmon's Tailor Shop.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all

"We're Off in a Bunch"

Caleb Powers Again on Trial
Georgetown, Ky., July 29.-- For
the fourth time Caleb Pow-er- s
was placed on trial her tn.
day, charged with complicity in
the murder of William Goebel,
with Special Judge Robbins on
the bench. Counsel for Powr
entered amotion and filed an affi
davit in its support to have the
sitting judge sworn off the bench.
To consider the affidavit court
was adjourned until tomorrow.

$8,000
1,750
3,250
2,000

Carnival
Free Acts

l,ooo

Historical Pageant
Attractions and Operating

4,ooo

Expense
$20,000
Half Fare Railroad Rates

Totals,
J.

A. WEINMAN,

JAY A. HUBBS, Mgr.

Pres.

í

Sec.

ROY A. STAMM,

We're Going Some''
Champion Roper Goes to
Nevada.
lay
El Paso, Texa3, July
champMcGonnigal, the world's
27.-C-

broncho buster and roper,
left this week for Goldfield, Nevada, where he will give exhibitions of throwing and roping in
the great gold mining camp.
Hefore his departure, McGonnigal denied that he had been ar
g
rested in Texas for
or that there are any iniictrtunts
pending against him in th3 Texas courts on this charge. McGonnigal said tha reports were
circulated by hii emmiss to injure his reputation.
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WS8.5 0 PUNCTURE - PROOF TIRES

Roguar Prloo

t

To Introducá
Wo Will Soil
You a Sámala

Pmli

for

.X

11 NAILS. TACKS

Only

tfv

-

v--

v

-

UOUITHIAIR
t4.SS)

f (CASH WITH ORDCa
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM

PUNCTURES.

Result of ix vears experience in tire
mnVir.g. No dander from THORNS, CAC-

Kotlre t!i thlrk rubber rm
'
"A" and pnnelnra atril.
ml "li," loo run atrip "li
to prevent rim rutting. TLu
tira will ouilaat any nth. r
Two Hundred Taouiand pairs sow In actus M. 0vr
mahe M)rT. KLAST1C au.I
fcvsntj-fir- t
Tnonand pairs told tul jut.
t.Vsr KIUINO.
Is
rldinr. very durable
Hard in.i. a
BCSORIPTWtll Mide la ill tilt. II llrel? and
puai-n:Willi a (pcvial quality o( rubber, which aeer txiome porouaod ULhcloi up
We ha buodrede o( letters (mm tn(ied cuttomert unin
without alkwin( the air lo
or
a
uponee
whole
pumped
been
lireihavaonly
Iwtccia
aeaien. Tlicy we'.vh nooion il
that their
aa ordiatnr lira, the púnclure retiatlof qualitiel being givtn by trreral Uvera t J thin, r.'- i l
prepared Unric on the tread. That "Holding Hack" enatiua commonly (alt when ruiinirm ;.r t
or toft mids ii orermmj by the patent "BKikct Ueavt" tread wl.uh nevcuu all an li'im t.i,
qiieerrd out brlween the tire and the road IhutovertominK all atmioa. The rrtuUr f rirt c(
tire lap so per pair, but lor advertising purpotrwearetnakmg;a im ial Uctory price to the n .1 r
01 only M 00 per pair, nil own inippra aaiue uay irucr u irccivea. Htuiip t.u.u. 00. afpluvkl.
Vou do not pay a cent until you have eiamiued and found them strtctf 7 at represented.
we win aiiowaeaauaianuunioi s per cent tinercoy maaing meprx-e.6crpaii) If yon set I
CASH WITH UUOKK and encloae Ihia advertisement. We will alio send one ni
rtLL
metal
puncture
plated brasa band pump and two Sampson
closets on full paid orders (llicsc men I
pune ture clours lo he used In case of Intentional knile cuts or heavy fashes). Tires lo be iciuru I
expense u lor any reason iney arc mn saiiuaciory on elimination,
at
We are perfectly reliable and money sent to ui is as sale aa in a bank. Ak your Petmatrr,
Danker, Kxpress or freight Agent or the F.ditor of this paper about us. If you order a t nr I
these tirea, you will find that they will title easier, run faster, wear better, ls.t longer ami l ':
hner than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you will be so well
ut
ihat when you wsut t bicycle you will give ua your order, we want you to send us a smau In.
once,
offer.
hence
remarkable
at
this
rder
tire
saddlse, padals, parts and repairs, an I
ISUAO I sWf nOH
everything in the bicycle line are sold by us at half the uui I
prices charged by dealers and repair men. Write for our big SUNUKT rataloeue.
bul wnl
r- p011
mot
bütixíi i
you know the n'w aa.
I WW Ml bicycle or " pair of lirea from anyone untilthink
rronderful offers we re aaklug. II ooly coats postal to learn everything. Write It NO W.

TUS. PINS. NAILS. TACKS or CLASS.
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Birthday Party.
A merry party gathered at tha Ehrmann home lust Th jr l íy in honor of
the seventh birth liy of Mister Tony
Ehrmann. Tho.ie presunt were: little
Misses Margaret Rwch, Gtalys Smith,
Louise Larson, Florence Tracy, Bita
Williams, Rtfie Wright, K'.sie Phillips,
Juliet Rosch, May Smith, Yuta ami
Yema llolstein, Thelma Jones, Rule
Deckcrt, Dorothy Daker, Anna McDonald and Thelma Bertrán; Masters Charlie Dcckert, Hermann and Fredrick
Rosch, Allen Sawyer, Duwcy Smith,
Damon Hubbard, Clark Williams, Roy
Phillips and William Baker.
The party was looked after and chaperoned by Mesdamos Stenson, Ilicks,
Smith. Rosch, Larson, Baker and Taylor. Delicious refreshments were nerved and all present report a good time.

The TritKy Colorado.
The Southern Tacific has acain
been forced to move its tracks on
account of the shifting of the
Colorado river noar Yuma. After
finishing a fight with this river in
which two years and several
millions of dollars were required
to throw it back from the
n
engineers
the
sea,
are again
forced to change the grade.
This time the river has caused
trc S. P. to run a new line near
Yuma.
After the main line
crosses the river at Yuma it runs
for quite ajdistance along a low,
marshy tract that is filled up by
the Colorado atcvery high water.
The floods that have been com
ing down from Ihc mountains
have washed out a part of this
track and it has been decided to
put the track up on the mesa
away from the swamp.
Sal-to-

Itnsdy for Dlarrketa. Ntvir Kaowo
t Fall.

! want to say a few words for
'i
(Julie, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedv. I have used this preparation
in my family for the past five years and
Cham-berlain-

iJ
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mp.
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Ml J enrn UnanatO
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'CYCLE COUPAHY

Tersey

or

io

waiti

"J

Dept.

L" CHICAGO, ILL

Dairy Farm
Proprietor

M. W. MAYFIELD,

Wc guarantee our Milk to be
Pure and Wholesome. . .

I MilK Delivered to Suit Customers.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
LIU oí Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the
e
for tho week ending August 1
Ariuga, Florcnsia.
Brown, Mrs. S. II.
Cordova, Casimiro,
Kokcrt, John S.
Fierro, Anastacio.
Ilortiz, Jose.
Keown, Ed.
Lanigan, R. H.
Lynns. Fay.
Miller, Joseph R.
Mc Danyells, Mrs.
Please say advertised and give date.
Kdw. Penninuton, P. M.

1AIL10AO TIKI TABLE.

- Southern facifl- c-

Tout-offic-

ManZan PU0 Remedy
HELItVta WHgN

have recommended it to a number of
people in York county and have never
known It to fail to effect a cure in any
Call and seo Knowlcs &
instance. 1 feel that I can not say too Safety Doop well
lii. lor.
much for the best remedy of the kind
in the world'-- S.
Jimlnon, Sprint
cn 1111 rot'inci
Grove, York County, V. This remedy
IWY,
fa for sale by All Druggists,

Carbotlzed

KA8T

No.
No,
No.

tin.
No.
No.

BOUND.

Siata Umltrd,

'il a.

10

U.

Orleans Express, J:M a, M.
10. -- Sunset
p. at.
presa,
MT SOUND
Exprese, IMS A. at.
S, -- Golden Slats Limited. S:U
r. at.
T. -- California Expresa, t:4i p. at.
ew

ti

in

- Saata

Arrives,

9 16

Fa.

-

WMT.
a. m, Uavee

9

Jf s. at,

BAST.

Arrives. 1.15 p. m. Leavee I JO p. m.

-- 1. P.
Arrives,

S

S. W.

lit a.m.

I.

R.

-

111 a. m.

Job Work.
Heads. Rill Heads, Envelopes,
Business Cords, Vihiting Cards, liar,
Ccitificatca, Checks, Receipts,
riara
Roland's Dodgers, and Ilarv'bilh
printed in up
ti date style and on short notice At thu
Graphic office.,

OTHIRt FAIL

Plneaalve

IÁXAL. TIME.

Utter
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